Introduction
It is generally accepted that neurons, glia and brain capillaries are organized into wellstructured neuro-glio-vascular units, in which individual astroglial cells support the function of specific neuronal populations and territories, and communicate with associated segments of the microvasculature (1, 2) . These microfunctional domains are likely to play an important role in maintaining a precisely regulated microenvironment for reliable neuronal signaling in an ever-changing physiological context. Gaining new insights into how cellular events that involve neurons, astroglia and vascular cells are orchestrated is therefore fundamental to an improved understanding of brain function.
The median eminence of the hypothalamus, which constitutes the ventral border of the third ventricle, provides an excellent model in which to investigate the complex relationship between neurosecretion, function-related morphological plasticity involving neuronal-glialendothelial interactions, and the expression of key physiological functions. Over the past decade, it has been established that fluctuating physiological conditions during the ovarian cycle do indeed have the power to reversibly alter structural relationships among the various cell types of the median eminence that specifically interact with axon terminals containing gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) (3, 4) , the neuropeptide that controls gonadotropin secretion and reproduction. Median eminence dynamics involve neurosecretory axons, tanycytes (specialized ependymoglial cells) and the basal lamina of the brain, the last of which secreted peptides must cross in order to enter the blood (5) (6) (7) . During the ovarian cycle, under conditions of low gonadotropin output, GnRH-secreting axon terminals are completely surrounded or engulfed by tanycytes, which prevent direct access to the vascular wall and thus create a diffusion barrier impeding GnRH entry into the pituitary portal circulation (8) . During the preovulatory surge, a structural remodeling of tanycytes occurs, resulting in the release of the engulfed axons and the establishment of direct neurovascular contacts between GnRH neurons and the endothelial Wall (8) . Although the cell-cell signaling mechanisms underlying tanycyte plasticity have been investigated to some extent (9, 10) , it
is not yet known how tanycytes differentially retract under the various physiological conditions mentioned above.
We have previously shown that vascular endothelial cells of the median eminence play a key role in modulating neuroglial remodeling via a signaling pathway mediated by nitric oxide (NO), thereby modifying "neuroendocrine synapse" efficacy at the GnRH neurovascular junction (9) . NO, which travels readily across cellular membranes, mediates most of its effects by binding to the prosthetic heme group of the enzyme NO-sensitive guanylyl cyclase, resulting in increased production of cGMP (11) (12) (13) . NO can also regulate the activity of COX1 and 2, other heme containing enzymes, and thus elicits prostaglandin release (14) . Here we propose that local neuroglial plasticity in response to the ovarian cycle depends to a great extent on the activation of endothelial cells by locally delivered blood-borne estrogens. Our hypothesis is rooted in three observations: (i) cyclic fluctuations in estrogen levels have previously been shown to dramatically alter brain structure and function (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) , (ii) endothelial cells respond to a rise in the gonadal secretion of estrogens with an increase in NO efflux that stimulates GnRH release (20) , and may thus constitute a key element of the process by which peripheral information is transferred from the microcirculation to the brain, and (iii) NO-induced signaling in tanycytes triggers the release of bioactive compounds such as eicosanoids that mediate certain effects of estrogen on both brain plasticity and reproduction (9, (21) (22) (23) . The findings reported here point to a critical role for brain vascular endothelial cells in the dynamic control of brain communication with the periphery, and raise the exciting possibility that endothelial cell-initiated signaling is capable of coordinating local neuroglial activity within specific functional microdomains.
Materials and Methods

Animals
Sprague-Dawley rats were purchased from Janvier (Saint Berthevin, France). They were housed in a room with a controlled photoperiod (14h of light and 10h of darkness) and temperature (23-25°C) . Ad libitum access to water and food pellets was provided. All experiments were carried out in accordance with the European Communities Council Directive of November 24, 1986 (86/609/EEC) regarding mammalian research, and were approved by the Animal Use Committee of the University of Lille 2.
Reagents
17-Estradiol, N  -Nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME; a nitric oxide synthase inhibitor), Larginine (the precursor of NO), sodium nitroprusside (SNP; a NO donor) were from Sigma (St. Louis, MO) and prostaglandin E2 (PGE 2 ) and 8-Bromo-cyclic GMP (Br-cGMP; a cell permeable cGMP analog) were purchased from Calbiochem (Meudon, France). The in situ cell death detection TUNEL kit was from Roche (Manheim, Germany).
Primary cell culture
Tanycytes and endothelial cells were isolated from the median eminence of the hypothalamus of 10 day old rats, cultured and characterized as described in our previous studies (9, 10) and detailed in the Supplemental Data. Dissociated tanycytes and purified endothelial cells of the median eminence were cultured in DMEM/F12 (Invitrogen, Cergy Pontoise, France) supplemented with 10% (v/v) donor calf serum (Invitrogen) and in in DMEM (Invitrogen) supplemented with 10% of fetal bovine serum (Invitrogen), 1 % Lglutamine (Invitrogen), respectively, under humid atmosphere of 5 % CO 2 -95 % air at 37 °C.
Coculture of tanycytes with endothelial cells of the median eminence.
Tanycyte cultures seeded onto 18mm diameter coverslips coated with poly-L-lysine (Sigma) and purified endothelial cells placed in 12 well-plates were grown until they reached 90% confluence. Tanycytes and endothelial cells were then placed in tanycyte/endothelial defined medium (T/EDM; DMEM/F12 devoid of phenol red supplemented with 5µg/ml insulin and 100µM putrescin) for 48h in the presence or absence of physiological levels of 17-estradiol (5 nM) (21, 24) . After these 2 days of culture, the coverslips were placed above a confluent monolayer of vascular endothelial cells, with the tanycyte cell layer facing towards the endothelial cells and separated from them by glass chips. Cells were cultured for 30 min in fresh T/EDM containing or not estradiol depending on the aforementioned pre-treatment condition. The coverslips were then fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde. Tanycytes were stained with Alexa 588® -X phalloidin (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) to visualize filamentous actin.
Determination of actin cytoskeleton remodeling
For morphological evaluation of the reorganization of the actin cytoskeleton in isolated tanycytes submitted to different treatments, cells were classified into 3 different phenotypic classes, defined as follows. Class 1: cells with cortical actin, i.e. actin present around the edges of the cell, and that can be considered submembranous actin; class 2: cells bearing heavy stress fibers, parallel actin fibers present throughout the cytoplasm, but no cortical actin; class 3: "retracted cells," i.e. processes-bearing cells with retracted and reduced cytoplasm. Alexa 588® -X phalloidin-stained cultures were imaged using a fluorescent system (DMRB microscope, DC300FX camera, FW4000 software; Leica). Twelve fields per coverslip, chosen at random, were acquired at 400 X magnification. For each image, the total number of cells present in each field was counted. Then, cells corresponding to each class were counted sequentially. With this method, each cell was counted only once and thus reported in only one group. The results obtained from sequential analysis of the same field were added, and the percentage of cells belonging to each class calculated. At least 4 coverslips and an average of 479 ± 22 cells were analyzed per experimental condition. Each experiment was repeated at least twice using independent cultures. To avoid bias on the part of the observer, the quantification was repeated by an independent investigator blind to the experimental conditions.
Adenoviral gene transfer in endothelial cells of the median eminence
Purified vascular endothelial cells of the median eminence were infected with 1.5 X 10 9 plaque-forming units (pfu)/ml of Ad-DN-eNOS, a replication-deficient recombinant adenoviral vector driving the expression of a truncated eNOS under the constitutive control of the human cytomegalovirus (hCMV) promoter enhancer (25) . DN-eNOS lacks catalytic activity yet retains the first 737 N-terminal amino acids required for myristoylation (26) , i.e., for its anchorage to the plasma membrane (27) . It acts as a dominant negative (DN) inhibitor of wild-type eNOS activity by heterodimerization with the native protein to form non-functional dimers (28) . To visualize the efficiency of infection in cultures, Ad-DN-eNOS was mixed with Ad-CMV-eGFP (2 X 10 9 pfu/ml), which expresses enhanced green fluorescent protein (eGFP). Endothelial cells were seeded onto 12-well plates, grown to 80 % confluence, and infected for 1h at 37°C with the adenoviral vectors in DMEM with 2% fetal bovine serum, 1% 
Assessment of ultrastructural changes induced by PGE 2 treatment in median eminence tissue
To determine whether PGE 2 promotes morphological changes in the external zone of the median eminence, ex vivo experiments were performed using a protocol described previously (9) and detailed in the Supplemental Data.
Intracerebral infusion of an inhibitor of COX activity
To determine the importance of functional COX activity within the median eminence for the central control of the reproductive cycle, in vivo experiments were performed. Indomethacin, an inhibitor of COX activity, was chronically infused into the median eminence using a protocol described previously (9) and detailed in the Supplemental Data.
Statistics
Differences between several groups were analyzed by one-way ANOVA followed by the Student-Newman-Keuls multiple comparison test for unequal replications. The comparison of two groups was subjected to the unpaired t-test. Data from animals within the same treatment group were subjected to one-way repeated measures ANOVA before being subjected to the Student-Newman-Keuls test. The threshold for significance was set at p<0.05. To compare percentages, groups were subjected to arc-sine transformation before statistical analysis to convert them from a binomial to a normal distribution (30). assessed by Western blots. Whereas Estrogen receptor (ER) alpha was the predominant form in protein extracts from the median eminence, both ER alpha and ER beta were present in cultured tanycytes and endothelial cells of the median eminence (ECMEs) (Fig. 1A ).
Results
Estradiol
Tanycytes and ECMEs may thus be capable of sensing estrogens in vitro. Both cell types were exposed to physiological levels of estradiol (5 nM) for 48h before coculture. The tanycytes were cultured as a monolayer on coverslips that were then placed on top of the ECME monolayer, so that the astroglial cells faced the endothelial cells. After 30 min, the tanycytes were fixed and subjected to F-actin staining using Alexa 588-conjugated phalloidin.
In of control (non-estradiol-treated) tanycytes cultured without ECMEs, 72 ± 8 % had the We have previously shown that endothelial cells of the median eminence promote an acute remodeling of the actin cytoskeleton in tanycytes via the release of the gaseous messenger NO (9) . We thus tested the possibility that the retraction of estradiol-treated tanycytes induced by exposure to estradiol-treated ECMEs was caused by NO. The pretreatment of estradiol-treated endothelial cells with L-NAME (1 mM), an inhibitor of NO synthase (NOS) activity, before the introduction of tanycytes into the culture, significantly attenuated cell retraction in the latter (Fig. 1G,H ). These findings suggest that NO is necessary for endothelial cells to promote tanycyte plasticity in an environment containing nanomolar concentrations of estrogen.
Estradiol-induced acute cell retraction in cocultured tanycytes requires the functional integrity of eNOS signaling in endothelial cells
As in the median eminence in vivo (32), purified vascular endothelial cells in culture express endothelial NOS (eNOS) (9) which we have previously shown to be a major source of NO production in the median eminence of the hypothalamus (8) . To more specifically investigate the role of eNOS in estradiol-induced endothelial cell-mediated tanycyte plasticity, a dominant negative eNOS protein (DN-eNOS) was expressed in ECMEs using replicationdeficient adenoviral vectors (Ad-DN-eNOS) (25, 33, 34) . This mutant eNOS contains the NH 2 -terminal sequence required for myristoylation, i.e., membrane anchoring, but lacks catalytic activity ( To determine whether functional eNOS is required for endothelial cells to promote plastic changes in the actin cytoskeleton and/or the shape of tanycytes, we cocultured these ependymoglial cells with ECMEs that were or were not infected with viral constructs, in the presence or absence of estradiol (5 nM, 48h) ( Fig. D-G while coculture with ECME infected with Ad-eGFP did not (Fig 2E, Fig. 2H ; p = 0,057). Taken together, these findings suggest that eNOS activity is required by endothelial cells both for the promotion of rapid cytoskeletal remodeling in tanycytes under control conditions, and for acute cell retraction in the the latter under the influence of estradiol.
Triggering endothelial NO secretion causes tanycyte retraction
In previous studies, we have shown that estradiol treatment causes a dramatic increase in eNOS expression (35) and activity (20, 36) within the median eminence of the hypothalamus.
To determine whether estradiol exerts a similar stimulatory effect on eNOS expression in vitro, cultured ECMEs were treated with estradiol (5 nM, 48h) and subjected to Western blot analysis. Estradiol increased the expression of eNOS in ECMEs by 50 % (eNOS/actin signal ratio, 0.681 ± 0.077 in controls vs. 1.240 ± 0.104 in estradiol-treated ECMEs: t-test, p = 0.005, n = 4; Fig. 3A ). These findings, together with our data demonstrating that eNOS activity plays a key role in endothelial-to-ependymoglial communication processes (Fig. 2) , suggest that endothelial cell-induced tanycyte retraction in the presence of estradiol may result from an increased production of NO by endothelial cells. To further substantiate this hypothesis, we triggered NO biosynthesis in non-estradiol-treated cocultures using L-arginine (500 µM), the precursor of NO and a well-established activator of eNOS activity in clultured endothelial cells (37). While 500 µM L-arginine had no effect on actin cytoskeleton remodeling when it was applied to simple tanycyte cultures (data not shown), quantitative analysis revealed that 30 min of L-arginine treatment induced the occurrence of tanycytes with retracted cytoplasm and long, slender processes (arrowhead, Fig. 3B ) in addition to cells containing thick stress fibers (arrows, Fig. 3B ) when tanycytes were cocultured with ECMEs.
However, because the incidence of cell retraction promoted by L-arginine in cocultures (~ 15 %, Fig. 3B ) was much lower than that seen after estradiol application (~ 50-70 %, Fig. 1H , Fig. 2 ), an increase in eNOS expression and/or activity in ECMEs is unlikely to fully account for the endothelial cell-mediated tanycyte retraction induced by the effect of estradiol on both cell types.
Estradiol sensitizes tanycytes to NO
The application of the NO donor sodium nitroprusside (SNP; 100 nM) to primary cultures of tanycytes for 30 min precisely mimicked the effects of coculture with ECME (Fig. 1B, 2E ), causing a significant increase in the proportion of tanycytes exhibiting heavy stress fibers (Class 2 phenotype) as compared to controls or to tanycytes exposed to 10 nM SNP (Fig. 4 A-C). Increasing the concentration of SNP to 1000 nM caused cytoplasm retraction in tanycytes (Fig. 4D, M) . Control experiments using TUNEL assays in tanycytes cultured for an additional 24h in tanycyte defined medium after being exposed to SNP for 30 min showed that 1000 nM SNP does not promote cell death in tanycytes (Fig. 4I-L) . Strikingly, in the presence of 5 nM estradiol (48h), SNP was able to promote stress fiber formation in tanycytes at a lower, previously ineffective dose of SNP (10 nM; Fig. 4F ) and cell retraction at 100 nM (Fig. 4G, M) . These results strongly suggest that estrogens sensitize tanycytes to NO.
Estradiol increases the expression of both COX-1 and COX-2 but not sGC in tanycytes
Since the NO-induced actin cytoskeleton remodeling in tanycytes requires both soluble guanylate cyclase (sGC) and COX activities (9), we performed experiments to determine whether changes in sGC and/or COX expression parallel the estradiol-induced sensitization of tanycytes to NO. Median eminence tanycyte cultures were subjected to 5 nM estradiol treatments for different periods of time, the cells collected and protein levels analyzed by
Western blotting. Figure 5A shows that while COX-1 and COX-2 are barely detectable under control conditions, estradiol induces a dramatic increase in the expression of both enzymes after treatment for 6 h. In contrast, estradiol did not promote any consistent change in sGC expression in tanycytes (Fig. 5A ). These data thus raise the intriguing possibility that estrogen, by increasing COX protein synthesis while leaving sGC expression unchanged (Fig. 5B) , displaces signaling pathways downstream of NO towards an increase in COX byproducts, i.e. increases the ratio of concentration of eicosanoids to cGMP.
A COX product causes tanycyte retraction in vitro
We next asked whether sGC and/or COX products, i.e., cGMP and/or prostaglandinsthromboxanes, respectively, are capable of promoting tanycyte plasticity on their own (Fig.   6 ). Among the prostanoids synthesized by COX, PGE 2 is one of the most biologically active, and its biosynthesis is specifically upregulated by estrogen in the neuroendocrine hypothalamus (38). Since, in addition, tanycytes have previously been shown to produce PGE 2 at nanomolar concentrations (10), we studied the effects of PGE 2 in subsequent experiments. The application of PGE 2 (280 nM) for 30 min closely mimicked the effects of NO in estradiol-treated cocultures, causing a significant increase in cell retraction in cultured tanycytes (Fig. 6C, E) . In contrast, the cell-membrane crossing cGMP analog, Br-cGMP (280 nM), promoted actin stress-fiber formation in tanycytes, but had no effect on cell retraction (Fig. 6B ). Similar effects were recorded when PGE 2 was used at 1 µM (data not shown), at which concentration it is known to stimulate GnRH release in median eminence explants (39, 40).
PGE 2 induces neuroglial plasticity in the median eminence in situ
In view of the potent acute effect of PGE 2 on tanycyte plasticity (Fig. 6) , together with our previous in vitro study showing that PGE 2 is one of the key downstream effectors involved in growth factor-mediated tanycyte plasticity (10), we next aimed to determine whether PGE 2 promotes structural changes in tanycytes in situ and whether these putative changes have an impact on the anatomical relationship between GnRH axon terminals and tanycyte cell processes in the external zone of the median eminence. Hypothalamic explants containing the median eminence were subjected to 1µM PGE 2 treatment for 30 min, fixed and processed for electron microscopy. Experiments were carried out on explants from rats killed on the day of diestrus, a stage of the estrous cycle at which GnRH nerve terminals remain separated from the pituitary portal vasculature by tanycyte end-feet (3, 41). Using 15 nm gold particle labeling, we saw a striking transformation in GnRH nerve terminals as a function of the presence or absence of PGE 2 . While neither the amount of gold particles --reflecting their load of neuropeptide--nor the size of the GnRH nerve endings varied among conditions (data not shown), the distance between GnRH nerve terminals and the basal lamina of the parenchyma of the brain (white arrow, Fig 7) appeared to shorten significantly in PGE 2 -treated explants (Fig. 7B ) when compared to control explants (Fig. 7A ). Quantitative analysis
showed that while the total number of GnRH nerve terminals confined to a distance of 5 µm or less from the parenchymatous basal lamina, which delineates the pericapillary space (p.s.)
did not vary significantly (182 ± 47 GnRH nerve terminals in control explants vs. 269 ± 78
GnRH nerve terminals in PGE 2 -treated explants; n = 4 hypothalamic explants; t-test, p = 0.398), their distribution changed markedly (Fig. 7C) . The fraction of GnRH nerve terminals located at less than 1 µm from the pericapillary space (Fig. 7) significantly increased in median eminence explants exposed to 1µM PGE 2 treatment for 30 min when compared to controls ( Fig. 7C ; n = 4 hypothalamic explants; t-test, p = 0.004). Intriguingly, even though many GnRH nerve terminals were found to be in close proximity to the parenchymatous basal lamina in PGE 2 -treated explants, no direct contact between GnRH axons and the vascular wall was seen in either of the groups. However, in the PGE 2 -treated group, tanycyte processes engulfing GnRH nerve terminals were much less conspicuous in areas where GnRH axon terminals were separated from the pericapillary space by only a few nanometers (small arrows, Fig. 7B ), suggesting that tanycyte end-feet had undergone retraction precisely at these locations.
Infusion of a COX inhibitor into the median eminence disrupts the female reproductive cycle
It has been more than 30 years since pioneering work showed that the acute subcutaneous or intracranial injection of indomethacin, a well-known inhibitor of COX activity, alters the onset of the steroid-induced LH surge in ovariectomized female rats (42). Here, to determine whether indomethacin alters the estrous cycle in intact adult virgin female rats, stainless steel cannulas were stereotaxically implanted into the median eminence and connected to a subcutaneously placed osmotic pump. The pumps were set to deliver 100 ng/hr of indomethacin or saline containing 1% ethanol at a rate of 0.5 µl/h for up to 7 days.
Indomethacin markedly altered the estrous cycle after a few days of infusion (Fig. 8) .
Indomethacin-infused rats were unable to enter the proestrus phase of the cycle, in contrast to the saline group (Fig. 8B ). After osmotic pump exhaustion, indomethacin-infused rats recovered their normal estrous cycle (Fig. 8B ). Although these results indicate that COX activity, and thus prostaglandin-initiated signaling, is important for the correct progression of the phases of the estrous cycle, they also demonstrate that the central regulatory component that controls adult female reproductive function can fully, and expeditiously, recover from the inhibitory effect of indomethacin upon termination of the treatment.
Discussion
In this study, we show that brain vascular endothelial cells are centrally involved in the dynamic control exerted by estradiol on neuroglial plasticity in the neuroendocrine brain.
The first clue as to the involvement of endothelial cells in the control of tanycyte morphology was the observation that isolated tanycytes co-cultured with purified endothelial cells of the median eminence promote acute actin cytoskeleton remodeling in these ependymoglial cells, and that NO mediates these cytoarchitectonic changes (9) . NO, which is a volume transmitter capable of coordinating neuronal activity in a restricted brain volume delimited by Results obtained in adult rats in vivo corroborate the role of PGE 2 in the mechanism that controls neuroglial plasticity at the neuroendocrine synapse. After the intracerebral infusion of indomethacin, the same COX antagonist that blocks NO-mediated actin cytoskeleton remodeling in primary cultures (9) , into the median eminence, there was a marked impairment of the ovarian cycle, which requires the coordinated delivery of GnRH into the hypothalamo-hypophyseal portal system. Local inhibition of PG synthesis arrests the ovarian cycle in either the diestrus or the estrus phase when GnRH release is low (51) and GnRH neuroendocrine terminals are enclosed by tanycyte end-feet (3, 41), which form a diffusion barrier to GnRH entering the portal vasculature. These results highlighting the physiological importance of eicosanoids in the cell-cell communication processes regulating GnRH release are in full agreement with data obtained > 25 years ago, demonstrating that PGE 2 synthesis increases within the hypothalamic region containing the median eminence during the onset of the first preovulatory surge at puberty (38) and that inhibitors of PG synthesis alter the onset of the steroid-induced LH surge in ovariectomized female rats (42).
Cyclooxygenase products and PGE 2 in particular have been shown to be key bioactive substances involved in the communication processes between glia and GnRH neurons set in motion by the paracrine activation of astroglial erbB receptors, which have important physiological implications both at the onset of puberty (40, 52, 53) and during adult reproductive function (54) . Recent evidence suggests that TGF-erbB1 signaling in tanycytes may also account for part of the plastic remodeling that takes place in the median eminence during the ovarian cycle, and that PGE 2 plays a pivotal role in this process as well (10) . However, the kinetics of the response of tanycytes to the activation of the TGF-erbB1 signaling pathway is different from that mediated by endothelial NO. Indeed, NO-mediated tanycyte retraction under the influence of estradiol occurs 30 min after they are brought into contact with endothelial cells, whereas the tanycyte retraction elicited by TGF occurs more than 24 h after the onset of the treatment (10) . Taken together, these data suggest that tanycyte plasticity could be under the control of two complementary mechanisms, one initiated by endothelial cells and the other by astroglial cells.
There is evidence to suggest that agents released during normal neural activity potentially influence both astrocytes and the endothelium (55, 56) , raising the interesting possibility that signaling linking brain endothelial cells and glia could occur physiologically (1, 2, 57, 58).
Here we show that there could be a physiological advantage in recruiting endothelial signaling to coordinate the activity of neuroglia at the neuroendocrine synapse, to trigger functionally meaningful episodes of GnRH secretion every four days during the ovarian cycle. [ANOVA F (7, 111) 
